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The Cliffs Welcomes Chris Rhodes as General Manager of  
The Cliffs at Walnut Cove 

 
(TRAVELERS REST, S.C.) –  The Cliffs is pleased to announce that Chris Rhodes has joined its team 

as general manager of The Cliffs at Walnut Cove. An industry-certified professional with more 

than a decade of private club experience, Rhodes will help further elevate the private club 

experience at The Cliffs at Walnut Cove located just minutes from Asheville.  

 
Rhodes most recently served as general manager of Ocean Forest Golf Club in Sea Island, Georgia 

after serving as general manager and COO of Avondale Golf Club in Palm Springs.  He brings 

significant hospitality and private club experience having worked at clubs including Hammock 

Dunes in Palm Coast, Mulholland Tennis Club in Los Angeles, Ivanhoe Club in Mundelein, Illinois, 

and Vintage Club in Palm Springs.  

 
“Chris brings years of progressive leadership growth, education and work experience to The Cliffs, 

and we are thrilled to welcome him to our team,” said Rob Duckett, president of The Cliffs. 

“Under his leadership, we will continue to offer the highest levels of service and hospitality to 

our members at The Cliffs at Walnut Cove as we expand our programs and amenities.”   

 
The Cliffs at Walnut Cove has recently undergone extensive renovations of its Golf House and 

Tavern, which will soon offer updated, state-of-the-art amenities for residents.  

 
Inspired by the ageless villages of Europe, The Cliffs at Walnut Cove is nestled in a lush valley and 

bordered by the Pisgah National Forest and Blue Ridge Parkway. The private club community 

features a Jack Nicklaus Signature golf course, an expansive club village with the Tavern, an 
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impressive wellness center, nearby hiking trails, and Creekside Farm, a community supported 

agriculture program providing members with fresh, seasonal produce. 

 
To learn more about The Cliffs at Walnut Cove, visit here. 
   

About The Cliffs  

The Cliffs is a collection of seven private, luxury residential mountain and lake club communities 

located in the Carolina Blue Ridge Mountains, between two of the nation’s top award-winning 

cities for quality of life — Greenville, S.C. and Asheville, N.C. — and Clemson, S.C., home to top-

ranked Clemson University. The Cliffs’ suite of amenities for club members includes seven 

clubhouses, seven nationally-recognized golf courses, six wellness centers, multiple tennis and 

pickleball complexes, a marina, beach club, lake club, and equestrian center, more than a dozen 

restaurant and private event venues, and over 2,000 year-round programs and social activities to 

create timeless experiences. Homes at The Cliffs range in price from $500,000 to $6 million+; 

homesites, from $125,000. For more information about The Cliffs, visit www.cliffsliving.com. 

Contact The Cliffs at 864.249.4364 to learn more about real estate, membership, or to arrange a 

visit. 
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